ARTIST RIDER
please read this user manual
before using UMEK

ARTIST RIDER

TRANSPORT
1x business flight shall be paid by the
promoter for Uros Umek
All ground transport shall be made in a
luxury class car or SUV, with a professional
driver and with no additional passengers
Artist requires ground transport from/to:
airport, club (sound check & performance)

TECH
3x Pioneer CDJ-2000 NXS2 connected with
a hub
1x Pioneer DJ-900 NXS2
2x small table lamp with dimmer switch
1x main source of electricity
3x cooling fan
2x power strip

HOSPITALITY
AAA credentials for Artist’s accompanying
staff
1x table in the VIP or backstage (only for
guests, approved by the Artist)
1x bucket of ice
12x small bottle of cold still water
(Evian or similar)
5x small bottle of sparkling water
1x bottle of Grey Goose or Belvedere vodka
1x bottle of Bombay or Hendricks gin
Various mixers (cranberry/orange juice, Coca
Cola etc.)
5x Red Bull
5x bottle of isotonic drink (Isostar, Gatorade,
Powerade, coconut water or similar)
5x fresh banana
5x washed white towel

ACCOMMODATION
1x king room in a 5* hotel, with a late checkout, on a higher floor, away from elevators
and loud noise
75 EUR / 100 USD room service paid by
the promoter (or reimbursement upon
presentation of recepit)

Powerful full range set of monitors with no
less than 1-inch tweeter and a 31 channel
equalizer, placed in line
Subwoofer with two 18-inch drivers
Industry standard club sound system (Martin
Audio or Funktion One)
DJ table height at least 110 cm / 44 inch
Promoter shall organize sound check prior to
the performance
Promoter shall provide an English speaking
sound technician for the duration of the
Artist’s performance.
During Umek’s performance, only accredited
photo/video/tech crew is allowed on the
stage. Setting up gear for the next DJ is
allowed no earlier than 20 minutes before
Umek finishes. Umek holds the right to cut
his performance short if this is not the case.

ARTIST RIDER

MANDATORY
DESIGN USE

EVENT DESIGN
IMPLEMENTATION

UMEK logo has to be used in the exact form,

Download design assets here:

colors and size as on the provided sample

http://umek.si/press

materials

Download VJ materials here:

1605 logo has to be used in horizontal or

http://umek.si/vj_clips

vertical form, exactly as provided in the 1605
brand identity guidelines
Send every artwork for confirmation prior to
public release to the booking agent

PRESS PACK
DESIGN ASSETS

DESIGN ASSETS
BEST USE

Press photos

Use only provided press photos

UMEK vector logo

Use only provided logo versions

UMEK web logo in 3 versions: horizontal,

Use only provided fonts

vertical and monogram

For VJ set use only provided VJ materials and

Fonts

logo animations

VJ Materials

For appropriate layouts of print and web

Download design assets here:

materials, please see provided samples

http://umek.si/press

THANKS
in case of troubleshooting,
contact umek@umek.si

